Auditions set for 2nd Annual SGA Talent Show

A **$500 FIRST PLACE PRIZE** awaits the winner of the second annual Talent Show, sponsored by the NPC Student Government Association, **SATURDAY, APRIL 17**, beginning at 7 p.m., at the Performing Arts Center on the Snowflake/Taylor – Silver Creek Campus.

Auditions will be at NPC’s Winslow – Little Colorado Campus, 1400 E. Third St., and at the Silver Creek Campus, 1611 S. Main St., on **APRIL 2 and 3**, between 3 and 7 p.m., and **APRIL 9 and 10**, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Contestants must bring their own music, instruments and props.

The show will feature singing, dancing and comedy routines. The competition is open to the general public.

General admission for the show is **$5** in advance, or **$7** on the day of the performance. NPC students and staff with ID and seniors, 60+ on Jan. 1, are eligible for a **$1** discount. Tickets are available through the PAC Box Office, **536-6250**.

For more information about the Talent Show, contact NPC Student Government, **380-3165**.

Nursing receives national accreditation

NPC has received confirmation that the Nursing Program has been accredited by the **NATIONAL LEAGUE FOR NURSING ACCREDITING COMMISSION**.

This recognizes the program’s dedicated instructors and dean and increases opportunities for NPC nursing students to further their education.

Study Spanish in Costa Rica this summer

Earn six credits this summer studying Spanish at the Universidad de Costa Rica. Cost is **$1,985**, which includes tuition, room & board (2 meals per day), on-site academic advising, orientation session and many cultural activities. This does not include airfare or textbooks.

NPC’s Student Government Association is making scholarships available. Two full-tuition and four **$250** scholarships will be awarded to studentstaking at least 6 credits during the summer term and have a 2.0 or better GPA. Application deadline is **MAY 17**.

For more information contact Director of Enrollment Services **JAKE HINTON, 524-7662**.

Job Prep Days in Holbrook, Show Low

NPC’s **CAREER SERVICES** will be hosting two free **JOB PREPARATION DAYS** on **TUESDAY, APRIL 13**, at the Holbrook – Painted Desert Campus and on **WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14** at the Show Low – White Mountain Campus, from 2 until 6 p.m. in the Learning Center at both locations.

Counselors will be available to discuss résumé development, proper and affordable interview attire and other tips for successful interviewing. All attendees showing an award letter from the Arizona Department of Economic Security will receive coupons good for free haircuts by NPC’s cosmetology department in either Show Low or Winslow.

For additional information, call Career Services Coordinator **KELLEY HORN** at **289-6504**, or **(800) 266-7845**, or click on the **STUDENT SERVICES/CAREER SERVICES** link on **www.npc.edu**.

Fill out your form & mail it back

Congressional and state legislative representation and local funding are determined through this decennial count. Submit your form today!

Summer registration opens April 12.